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ASUM CENTRAL BOARD AGENDA 
Mount Sen t in el  Room 
November 15, 1986 
7 :00  p .m .
1. Ca l l  Meeting  to Order
2. Roll  Call
3. Approval of November 5 , 1986 minutes
A. Pr e s id e n t ' s Report
a . General Announcements
5. V ice Pr e s id e n t ' s Report
6. Business  Manager ' s Report
a . Sp e c ia l  Allocation
b , Yellow Bay Retreat Appro priatio n
7. Committee Reports
8. Pu b l ic  Comment Period
9. Old Business
a . Pa r k in g  Resolution  — Schoenen
10. New Business
11. Comments
12. Adjournment
Explanation 
^  CB Members
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Chor, Hooi-Ching 
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Crawford, Howard 
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Sherry, Kathy 
Small, Dennis 
^ Smith, Cindy 
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McLeod, Mary 
Henderson, Dan 
Faculty Advisor 
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ASUM CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES
Mount Sentinel Room 
November 12, 1986 
7:00 p.m.
The ASUM Central Board meeting was called to order by Henderson, ASUM 
Business Manager, sitting in for Tuss and McLeod. Members present were 
Bettise, Chor, Connor, Crawford, Dorsett, Fickler, Fulgham, Israel, 
Manna, Miller, Perry, Schoenen, Sherry, Small, Smith, Snelson, Stoick, 
Surber, and Young. Tuss and McLeod were excused.
1. The minutes of November 5, 1986 were approved as written.
PRESIDENT1S REPORT
2. General Announcements
. Henderson announced that ASUM has been asked to give a
recommendation to the University Administration regarding the 
University system budget cuts. Tuss will be putting together a 
recommendation in the near future.
. The two forums held recently, the Regents Forum and the UC Fee 
forum, were both rather poorly attended. SAC apologized to the 
ASUM Administration for not publicizing the UC Mini-mall Forum as 
well as it should have been publicized. Despite of this, 
approximately 80 students attended and they are slowly realizing 
that the UC fee is a complicated issue. Henderson thanked SAC for 
sponsoring the Forum.
. The ASUM Retreat will be held this weekend at Yellow Bay, November 
14, 15, and 16. The retreat will be a lot of fun in addition to a 
lot of work. Directors will be leaving Friday and Central Board 
members will drive up early Saturday morning. Please meet in the 
ASUM office Saturday morning and please be prompt.
. Thanks to Howard Crawford for developing his Car Pool Program as a 
solution to the parking problem on campus. Henderson added that he 
felt this would provide students with an excellent alternative to 
the parking problem.
. Henderson announced that ASUM is currently asking for an Attorney 
General's opinion on whether ASUM is a state agency. This will be 
discussed under Old Business next week when more information is 
available.
. Crawford - Small —  Motion to move ahead to agenda number 9, Old 
Business. Upon vote, motion passed.
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OLD BUSINESS
3. Crawford - Snelson —  Substitute motion to accept a new Parking
Resolution introduced by Schoenen and Crawford with the proviso to 
amend the 2nd Therefore to read, "...in cooperation with the 
Student Union Board and the University Center administration...." 
A discussion followed with members of the City Council.
Small - Crawford —  Previous question. Previous question passed. 
Upon vote, substitute motion passed.
Snelson - Young —  Previous question on the main motion. Previous 
question passed. Upon vote, main motion passed (See appendix A).
BUSINESS MANAGER1S REPORT
4. A seconded motion from Budget and Finance Committee to accept a 
Special Allocation Request of $400 for the Asian Society.
Discussion followed.
Dorsett - Connor —  Motion to suspend the Bylaws to deal with the 
Special Allocation tonight.
Chor - Snelson —  Motion to amend the allocation to have it revert 
back to the Budget and Finance Committee. Previous question. 
Previous question passed. Upon vote, motion to send the allocation 
request back to Budget and Finance failed.
Fickler - Connor —  Motion to amend by taking $50 from the line 
item titled entertainment to make the final allocation $350. 
Previous question. Previous question passed. Upon vote, amended 
main motion passed.
5. A seconded motion was introduced by Henderson to accept a STIP 
Request of $1000 for account 7000, ASUM Administration. This will 
be used for the Yellow Bay Retreat.
Young — Chor Previous question. Previous question passed. Upon 
vote, motion passed.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
6. Crawford reported that the Student Union Board has installed a 24 
hour hotline for information regarding the University Center.
7. Young reported that the next Auxiliary Services meeting will be 
Tuesday, November 18 at 3:15 in the Craig Hall lobby.
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COMMENTS
8. Henderson —  Thanks to Terry and Howard for putting together the 
Parking Resolution. The parking problem has been around for so 
long and I am surprised that someone has never thought of the idea 
in the past. That was great that some City Council members were 
able to attend our meeting. I think everyone is starting to figure 
out where the problem is —  with the University Administration.
I am very concerned about how our meetings are being run, 
previously and now. It is not necessarily the Chair's fault and it 
is some the Chair's fault. The meetings are not being run like a 
proper parliamentary body, at all. Tonight I did try to run it as 
such, and you could sense the confusion. We are not very 
parliamentary at all. I encourage you to read Robert's Rules of 
Order before our next meeting. I assure you if you follow proper 
parliamentary procedure, you will cut your meeting times down 
significantly. For instance, Committee Reports, give your 
committee report and shut up. You can talk out of Central Board so 
we do not waste this time every week. It is a lot to ask everyone 
to be here every Wednesday for 4-5 hours.
ADJOURNMENT
9. Small — Bettise —  Motion to adjourn at 10:55 p.m. Upon vote, 
motion passed.
Submitted by:
PARKING RESOLUTION
Associated Students 
University o f Montana
University Center 
Room 105 
Missoula. Montana 
59812
(406) 243-2451
Paul Tuss 
President
1ary McLeod 
m ice  President
Dan Henderson 
Business Manager
WHEREAS,
WHEREAS,
WHEREAS,
WHEREAS,
WHEREAS,
WHEREAS,
THEREFORE,
THEREFORE,
THEREFORE,
The Missoula City Council passed a parking 
ordinance effective September 1, 1986, forbidding 
drivers of motor vehicles to park in a designated 
area without a parking permit; and
this designated area is in the direct vicinity of 
the University of Montana and surrounds the entire 
campus; and
due to the loss of available parking spaces since 
the newly enacted parking ordinance, University of 
Montana students have now been forced to deal with 
an enormous "parking problem"; and
this parking problem may be defined as a 
significantly higher demand for campus parking 
spaces than the actual spaces that exist on the 
University of Montana campus; and
the parking problem cannot be easily resolved by 
building more parking lost and/or spaces since the 
University of Montana lacks the available funding 
and/or space; and
one way to solve the problem would be to reduce 
the number of cars parking on campus by utilizing 
and taking advantage of the Missoula bus system, 
car pools, biking or walking.
be it resolved that the Associated Students of the 
University of Montana adopt and implement the 
"ASUM Car Pool Program."
be it further resolved that the Associated 
Students of the University of Montana in 
cooperation with the Student Union Board and the 
University Center Administration be ultimately 
responsible for expenses incurred for the 
development and maintenance of this program.
be it further resolved that the Associated 
Students of the University of Montana request the 
University of Montana Administration to research 
and develop more practical solutions to the 
parking situation, such as:
THEREFORE,
produce strong evidence of support toward the 
ASUM Car Pool Program
- reevaluate and redevelop the shuttle bus program
- more effective advertisement and promotion of 
existing car pool decals
- discount decals for car pool users
- VIP parking for motorists who use the car pool 
program
-i-t further understood that the implementation 
of the ASUM Car Pool Program illustrates that more 
practical alternatives exist to provide ways to 
deal with the ever increasing parking problem.
Approved by Central Board 11/12/86
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